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accept and believe the Gop l ad in View Of the
mnany hostile influences at wvork, it is a cause of thauks-
giving that evangelical Chlristiinity- in japani lias, more
thanh leld its own,.

Iii prosecuiting the work ail the varlous agericies
known to Niethod>(iismn; are c iiigently emiiployed. Prcach-
lng, class;-mtings ae-ting ing, Sunlday Sehools,
Bible-classes and house to h1ouse visitation, have ail
beeni emiployed wvith good results ; %%hile lecture
mecetings havc in mnany cases attracted the attention of
somc who1( wvould not attend ordiiiary. cvangelistic ser-
vices. The net i Mres inmmbrhl ay bu te-
garded by ,'ome as- disappointing, in vicw%% of the numn-
beýr o'f workers emlployed ,but taking inito accounit the
strcinýth orf anltagonlistic inffluenýçcs and the great carc
excrt:isedl in rci inginto the Chur-cl only those
who givi: cvictnce -f soundiconesin there is stili
reason to thank God and takec courage,

This yviar the Wes-t Cina- Mission1 takles peCrmianet
place in ilie wok f the Chu11rch, The firs;t band of

misioarestoi that field %%cre apltdin 18(»), and
consistedl of thtr folo ing peonls

Re.V, C, 1 art, Di 1)-, and %viré.
Gco). F', Hartwell1, Bt.A., Bi.D., and wlifu.

0. L Ki[borin, MI.. aLndwfe
David tveon, ,.. and %vire.

The party left Canlada in ( ctober, 18491, for their
distant ficldl, the Province odrY ii hen, in Wýesterni

Chn. wn to ditracsin somne of the central
provinces, thcy weedetalnedl suveral moniftha at Shang-
hiai, and after leavinig that clty overi three mnonths were
conIstumed,( ini the slow% and tedious ornyupi the
YN,;tg tse River hy native boats, belote their destination
was reached. At the city, of Cheni-tu, the hecadquarters
of the new mnissioni, the party wcrc kindlly received: by
tho. people, anid wcre fortuniate ini securlnig eligible
quarters in whichi toi be-gin thecir wvork. But almnost
berore th. i ia ries hatd tîmet to occupy thecir new

home a ore eraemn camer uponi one of then.
Mr-S. Dr. Kilborn a udrl seized with choiera,
and, i spite of evcry effort to arrest the disease, dlicol
after an ilns f eighteeni hours. Terrible, indteed,.
%vas the str-oke to thu berave hsband ; but with
Christian resigniation lie bowed to the wlll of lmn
whio doeth ail thlings, well, andadesd himself to
bis work.

It is yet ton soon to have reports of work donc, but
the indications are hlopefutl, and we h1ave every confi-
dence- that wheni another year hias sped its round there
will bc gond news fruim West China.

CIIINESE WOiRK IN BîRîTîII OLMiI

Trhe repo(rts of thle C*hine!se work on the P'acifie
Coast are encouraging, and justify the policy of ex-
tending the wvork steadily but prudently. Victoria,
the o1ldest as wellj as the ýstronjgest mission to the
Chinese in British ColumTbia, lias had a )-car of marked
prosperity. The attendance at ail the services lias
beeni good, thougl, owinig to the migratory cliaracter
of the Cicepopulation, mu ch of the work lias bec"
as brea atuo the waters. There is a net iucrcaS<
of fifteen in thlebrhp, gathered in the face o0

consderbleperecuionfrom their countrymnt, foi
the Gosel i!§!tl1soe gis n ae ymn

At New Westminster comfrortable missiton premlises
have been erected during the year, and ten coniverts
have gladdened the heart of the mnissionary. At Vanl-
couver the regular services have been mnaintainedi,
while preaching in the streets of the Chinese quarter,
and to the Chinese crews of the C. 1'. R. steamnships,
has been utilized to extend the work.

Tii.E INDIAN WORK.

hi British Columbia there has been a gain of i69 in
the miemibership), which would dloubtless have been
mnucli larger could a sufficient force have been sent into
the field. Educational work among the tribes of the
Fraser was interrupted by the burning of the Coqlua-
leetza 1Home ; but stepa have been takeni, under the
joint auspices of the Generai Missionary Society and
the Women's Mlissionary Society, to erect a jnuch more
commodious building, and carry on the work on an
enlarged scale. On the Port Simpson District the
unisettled habits, of the people still constitute the chief
hindrance to the wvork of God. If it were possible to
develop home industries, so that the people neced flot
wauder off to the dlistant cauneries and hop fields, a
difficuit problem would bc solved. Mpre laborers arc
neceded in this lniteresting field, but are not easily
obtained. The romance of the forcigni fildks attracts
miany, and there is danger thiat the heathen at our doors
may bc very lmperfectly cared for. There is no more
invitisng field iii the world for a true missionary than
among these poor Indians of the Pacific Coast ; but
we have need to pray the Lord of the harvest to send
forth more laborera. The Girls' Hiome, establishied by
the Womeni's Missionary Society, hias now the neces-
sary appliances for doing good work. The Boys'
Home lias donc aIl that could bc expected with its
limite-d means. The mcdical work, under Dr. Bolton,
lias beeni of untold advantage to the people ; and the
completion of a hospital, now in course of erection,
will give lncrecased facilities for the wvork.

In the 'Manitoba Conférence there is an apparent
decreaýse in the Indian memibership ; but this is
accoutetd for by the absence of returns fromn somec
niew fields that were formerly outposts of old missions.
Ini other respects the reports are eucouraging. The
Industrial Institute at Red Deer is approaching com..
pletion, and it is hoped wlll bc in effecive operation
in the near future. In the matter of the buildings
at Brandon, thcre lias been long delay. A site was
selected more than a year ag, but building opera-.
tions have tiot yet commenced.< The matter bas bKeu
pressed upon the attention of the Govecrnmenit, and it

i oÎed that the declay will soon bu ended.
Of the Indian work in the central Conferences,

therc is littie to report. There is no possibility of
extension, and ail that can bu doue is to maintain
existing missions in as efficient a state as possible.

r

TEEF FRENCHI WORL.
On the cvaugelistic aide the Frenchi work p~

no new features. There is a net gain of tweu
in the memnbership, and on most of the fiel
inissionaries are at least holding their own.

The educational work shows aigus of vitali
eTowth. Seventy-two students (thirty-six of ca
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